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ExpOrimonts of M. Ville.

Some time ago wo gave a brief account of a enurse
of investigations pursued by a French savan, MI.
George Ville, as detailed in six lectures, publishel
in Fran-e under the rather inappropriate title of
"High farming without manure " The acount in
question was condensed fron reviews and notices in
the British agricultural journals. Having lately ob-
tained and carefully perusel the English translation
of the work, we retur te the subject, vhich k; one of
much interest and great practical importance

The results arrived ut by M. Ville go far to render
agriculture one of the exact sciences, and to remove
it froa the region of specuilation and uncertainty
le Ias demonstratel the soil to be just a storehouse
of moisture and nourishment for plants, and has
proved that the particular nutriment needed can be
ut all times supplied by artificial means. Taking
pure sand which had been burnt se as te destroy ail
organized matter, and loave nothing in the shape of
manure or nourishment, ho sowed seed in it, which
he watered with distilled water. The soed grew, but
did not come to maturity, or produce fruit of any
consequence. He thon took other p6rtions of the
same burut sand, and applied to them separately the
four great principles of manure, viz., potassa, lime,
phosphates, and nitrates ; all being supplied in their
purest form, that of chemical salts, and without any
foreign admixture whatever. He found that neither
of these elements alono sutifced for the nourishment
of plants. lIe thon tried varions combinations of
these elements, and ultimately ascertained, tbat for
a general nanure, capable of producing any kind of
crop in the artificial barren soit ho iadt prepared, the
four elements required to be mingled in certain pro-
p-irtions Thu, un order properly to fertilizo an acre
I"barren sand, the following compôund is requisite .

Phosphate of Lime.... .. 352 lbs.
Carbonate of IPotassa .352 "l
Quick Lime...... . ... 132 "

Nitrate of Soda ..... .. ... 48
M. Ville tried various kinds of crops in bis burnt

sanu, fertilized with what ho calls the complote or
perfect manure, compounded as above. On examin
ing the condition of the soit after the production of

ach crop, he found that the cercala (whoat, barley,
&c.,) fed cbießly on the nitrates i the pulse (peas,
beans, clover, &c ,) ted chieily on the potassa , and
the roots (turnips, &c ,) fed chlOßy on the phosphates.
A portion of lime, bowover, w s needed with all these
varions constituent;, in order to ensurc the best re-
sults, and the assistance of the wholc four clements
,wa needcd in a greater or les degree. He ascer
tained that the samo crop could be grown year after
vear. for any nimber of years, in the same groundl,

by supplying the particular kind of food which it
required, in as great a degrce as it iad been ab-
stracted by the ::rop of the year preceding. le also
found that none of the. four elements are wastCd.
If a crop does not take them up one year, tbey re-
main in the soit for future use as called for by plants
of. different order , but the tbsente of any one ele-
ment in due proportion is fatal to success.

3. Ville cundemns tie practice 4f analyzing sols
in the ordinary chemical n ay, maintaining that it is
both unneces.ary and upt tu nilead. le contends
that the truc analyzers of the so:l arc the plants
which grow in if, and the failure of any kind of crop
at once shows the absence of the particular element
which it mnost requires. Thus in a suit which haq
been dressed with the perfect manure, a.ny of the
three great classes of agricultural p:oducts vilI do
well both as to quality and quantity. but on repeat-
ing the samine crup, deficiency shows ei -lf. Thuse ti.e
want of luxuriant growth iii the cas -uf turuips or
other roots, indicates lakl. of pbosplh.ie i failure of
the cereals indicates abiente of nitr.ats or nitroge-
neous matter , and a short crup of legmuminous plants
tsuclh as peas, clover, &u., betrays a detsciency of

potasa. ifsuccess is tu be had, theà-ý deficiencies
iust he supplied.

As all soils whicli are at ail fit for farming pur-
poses possess within themsolves more or less of the
elements, which found in full proportian constitute
a perfect manure, a much smaller addition of the
salts enumerated in the furegoing table than is there
mentioned will sufice to resture failing or lest fer-
tility. 3. Ville's experiments furnish t clue te the
state of things frequenly te b. scen in shis country.
Where the forests have reccntly been s.ept away,
carbonate of potassa abuunds, from its having been
plentifuslly supplied by the wuod ashes of the first
clearing, and it takes a isunuiber of 3 cars of bad farm-
ing to exbaust that clement. Se, also, lime is gener-
ally present in abundance, and somte phosphates.
But in burning over the land, wu have removed the
accumulations of nitrugeneous matter, s.hich havo
been withdrawn from the soit and air by the action
of the forest trces and plants, and which had been
for centuries collecting on the surface. This may
account for the sudden barrenness which seems to
full on certain descrip Lions of new land, after the first
crop or two have been taken off. At any rate, every
fariner can, on the principles laid down by 31. Ville,
ascertain what sort of dressing bis land needs. He
has only te consult the growing plants to (lod out
from them what is deficient in the soit. If the root
crop duoes not flourish, a dose of super-phosphate,
which can be rcadily had will supply what is wanted.
X tho cercals do nut grow, nitrates in the shape of
nitrate o! soda, or nitrogencoius manure, will do the
business. If the leguminous planta do badly, potash
must be furnished. A small dressing of quick lime,
which is nccessary to the hest cffects of the other
clements, is always within thu reach of cverv one.

In all this there is nothing remiarkably now. Far.
mers have long been awaro that various produCts
were especially benefitted by certain manures ; that
bone-buat, for example, waa good for turnips, aund
that clover plougled under, and which contains
large quantities of nitrogen, was excellent for wheat,
and so on. But the matter was never before set forth
with such scientific accuracy, and whilo we do not
expect that the land will ever come to be physirced
with minute exactness, it is plain that a sick soil can
have its diagnosis taken, and a suitable prescription
made up for it, as intelligently as these can be done
for a sick person. We hail every contribution te
agricultural science Vhich helps to take practical
farming out of the realm of uncertainty and hap-
hazard. "Sir Humphrey shooting in the dark" is far
from heing the true ideal of a farmer. Lot us under-
stand what we are about ; let us know the principles
that underlie our practice, that ve uay map ont omu
results with some degrec of certainty. The right treat.
ment of particular soils, and the judiciois rotation
and regulation of crops, are topics of constant interest,
and much as they have been investigatcd and dis-
cussed, constitute a field of research in which there
is yet a great deal to bc learned, and a great deal to
be donc.

Deep And Shallow Ploughing.
MoDERN experience lias sbown that deop and

thorough cultivation is necessary to success in alt
agricultural operations, but many misunderstand the
question, and imagine that those who advocate deep
cultivation, advocate the turnng.up the under-soil
and depositing it above, and upon that which was
formerly the surface. Undoubtelly, if you plough
deep you bring the under-soil to the top, and bury
that which was before the surface ; but because you
do tbis, there is no absolute necessity that youshould
8ow the crop on the newly-exposed soit. No one
who ever thinks ut all would do tbis. The under-
soit must be exposed to the air or you cannot benefit
it i the upper must bc buried or you do not kill the
weeds. But this operation is not necessarily dono
every crop, or every season, or, ut ail events, not at
first. The right time for deep ploughing is in the
fall, when youî plough the wheat stubbles. Thon
tear up the ground te as great a depth as your team-
power vIll allow, and if you can subsoil in the fur-
rov after the other plougb, so much the botter.

Let the ground b thrown up as roughly as possi-
ble-never mind appearances-tho rougher it lies
the more surface is exposed, and the greater is the
amelioration during the following winter. The next
spring plough agaia with only a shallow furrow, two-
thirds, perbaps, of the former depth, and se work it
twice. By the timo you plough the third time the
former surface weeds, stubible, and othor vegetable
material, will be thorougnly decayed. Thon put the
plough down te the original depth, and bring tho.


